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无论如何总要救些人

2001年的911事件，相信大家對兩座上百層的世貿大樓瞬間夷為平地的震憾鏡頭，印象深
刻。這場恐怖分子的攻擊，奪走了兩千多條人命。最令人扼腕的是，其中有不少人，在飛
機撞擊後，已經平安逃出來了，卻以為沒事，又轉頭回去上班，混然不知自己正走入死亡
的道路。我請問大家：如果那時候你就在現場，也知道大樓隨時就會倒蹋，眼看著這些人
懵懵懂懂的走向死亡，你會有甚麼反應呢？我問這個問題，因為神就是把每一位基督徒都
擺在這麼重要的地位。耶穌教導我們說，人生祇有兩個選擇：

太7:13-14，

13  引到灭亡，那门是宽的，路是大的，进去的人也多； 
14  引到永生，那门是窄的，路是小的，找着的人也少。

感謝主，基督徒都已經作了正確的選擇，走上了永生的道路。然而你身邊還有多少人，世
界上還有多少靈魂，因為不認識神而選擇那引到滅亡的道路呢？他們就好比那些回頭又走
入世貿大樓的人群一樣，怎麼會想到，再不多時就要與這兩橦摩天大樓一同消失在這個世
界！而我們每一位基督徒就是他們「不致滅亡，反得永生」的重要關鍵。

主耶穌昇天以前，就把這麼重要的大使命交托給每一個基督徒，因為我們的神「不愿有一
人沉沦，乃愿人人都悔改」(彼後3:9)。各位弟兄姊妹，你體會到天父上帝拯救世人的心意
嗎？你感受到主耶穌對我們的期待嗎？你看到身邊有多少還沒有找到永生之路的親朋好友
嗎？你知道世界上有多少失喪的靈魂還沒有聽過福音嗎？讓我們互相激勵，彼此勸勉，「
人去，錢去，禱告去；口傳，筆傳，生命傳」，以各樣的方式，積極的參與宣教的事工，
「无论如何，总要救些人」(林前9:22)

黄国义牧师



Paul & Xiurong LIU, 40 Bd. Richard Garnier 78700 Conflans Ste. Honorine France 

Tel.: (33 1) 34 90 13 59；E-Mail : zx6prl899@free.fr  

亲爱的兄弟姐妹：主内平安！ 
现在法国新冠病毒疫情仍然严重，每天都

有几千人感染，似乎有反复的趋势。我们也常

听到世界各地的消息，每次心里都想到你们。

愿主保守看顾各地的兄弟姐妹！ 

“耶和華是我的岩石，我的山寨，我的救

主，我的神，我的磐石，我所投靠的。他是我

的盾牌，是拯救我的角，是我的高臺。” 

——诗篇，第十八篇，第 2节——

 

多事之秋，呼求主名 

看来 2020 年是多事之秋。年初至今，各种事情不断，社会动荡不安。开始爆发的新冠疫情，不

但夺去许多人的生命，更使各国经济、民生受损，造成大量失业，使社会上各种矛盾、冲突更加激

烈。在这种状况下，人们普遍有一种危机感以及对未来的不确定感。甚至有些人因此陷入绝望，造

成人生、家庭悲剧。上次在尼希米团契聚会中，听到一个姐妹讲到她同事的故事：这位同事的妻子

失业，靠他一人养活三个孩子。本来已是家境艰难，而此时他却不堪重负，突然自杀身亡，留下孤

儿寡母。这样的事情实在不是个别现象，各地时有发生。 

在今天这个动荡不安的世界，求主看顾那些处在各种困苦中的人，怜悯他们。愿他们在这个艰

难的时候得到帮助，度过难关。我们特别为还不信主的人祷告，愿他们在这多事之秋呼求主名，认

识耶稣教主，接受耶稣，蒙恩得救，心里得到从他来的真正平安。 
 

疫情之中，主内相通 

自二月以来，教会的主日敬拜是通过微信、ZOOM 进行。从七月底开始，主日敬拜改在 YOUTUBE

上进行，讲员、崇拜的主席需要提前到教堂里录制。特别是负责录像、制作等有关同工每次都要到

场，求主记念他们为主付出的劳苦，保护他们免受疫病侵害。八月二日是在胜讲道，我们家离教会

比较远，不过可以乘公交车到达，但是同工们怕乘火车、地铁不安全，特别开车接送，回来时还顺

便买了一些日常食品，让我们非常感动。 

尼希米团契每周的查经，目前仍在网上进行。每次带领的弟兄姐妹都认真预备，每个人在学习

圣经中联系自己实际生活，彼此交流。愿神的话做我们脚前的灯，路上的光，引领人生方向。 

两个月一次的早期“尼希米”成员的聚会也在继续。尽管大家现在分散在不同国家，但仍是主

内一家人。看到过去这些年轻学生，今天走在人生的不同阶段；听到他们在家庭、工作、服事等方

面的美好见证，心中感谢神的奇妙大能。能在屏幕上见到他们，心里已经很高兴了，还能和他们一

起彼此祷告，更是满心感恩。求主按我们每个人现在的实际状况、分别保守看顾带领。 

今年，我们院子里的樱桃，李子都长的不错，但因着疫情的原因，没有象往年一样邀请许多人

来一起品尝，我们的儿子孙子们也没有来过。团契的一些有车的兄弟姐妹们，分别来看望我们，带

来大米、蔬菜比较重的生活必需品和其它好吃的美食。他们的爱心让我们很受感动，更体会到主内

一家亲，主内情谊深。 

♡ ♡ ♡ ♡ ♡ ♡ ♡ ♡ ♡ ♡ ♡ ♡ ♡ ♡ ♡ ♡ ♡ ♡ ♡ ♡ 

我们一起感恩祷告： 

1. 教会九月六日开始到教堂主日敬拜，每次

限 40人，其余通过网络敬拜，求主看顾； 

2. 下礼拜为秀荣的高血压看医生，愿一切正

常； 

3. 但愿在这个败坏、混乱的世界，各地有更

多的人蒙恩得救。 
 

愿神赐福你和你的全家！ 
 

学园传道会   在胜、秀荣 

二零二零年  九月 
 

疫情中的巴黎街头
 

若你有感动支持我们的事工，请按下面方式： 

  法国及欧洲国家： 

  抬头 Agape France,soutien Paul LIU； 地址：Agape France,B.P.29  77831 Ozoir-La-Ferrière Cedex 

  北美：抬头：CRU support Paul LIU(France),Acct.2731317； 地址：CRU PO.Box 628222 Orlando,FL 328628222 

(每年你将收到学园传道会的一张奉献收据） 



SIM2x1.3b  公函 

两个13亿：神在2020年中奇妙的作为 

世界成为地球村，形成有福共享，有祸同担的局⾯。但2020年的疫情，影响

之⼤，之久，是难以想像的。令⼈⼤得安慰是，神仍然掌管⼀切，祂的旨意

不受拦阻。 

YAO族：未得之⺠ 

⼆⽉份前往⻢拉威，视察了尧族的福⾳事⼯，回来后，与有⼼於普世宣教的

肢体分享，看到令⼈⿎舞的回应。真是感谢神的动⼯，兴起了⼀批关⼼者在

奉献，代祷，甚⾄考虑组成短宣队上同⼼。 

动员事⼯ 

疫情带来了锁城封国，因此事⼯改⽤⽹络来进⾏宣教⼠关怀，接触新的宣教

寻问者，预备⼯⼈，提供训练，分享异象。我个⼈也趁此机会完成‘放眼地

极’的新书。预计明年上半年出版。 

在这⼤考验的年间，我们⽬前有⼗多位正在不同阶段，办理加⼊我们的团

队，前往急须福⾳之地。神没有停⽌⼯作。 

宣教伙伴 

关⼼，代祷，⾦钱上的⽀持和同⼼，是对宣教事⼯极为重要。 

⾃从1991年前往⾮洲，众多教会，个别肢体的⽀持，使我们⾄今⽆缺乏，太

感谢了！因疫情的缘故，⼀些宣教⼠的⽀持者（个⼈或教会）也⾯对

困难，引起宣教⼠及我们的团队⾯对相同的挑战。 

在这时刻，宣教呼声来⾃世界各⻆落，特别是中东，中亚，南亚，⾮洲及⽇

本等地。我们凭信预备⼯⼈和差派。 

家庭 

神保守，从三⽉底到现在没什么改变，但我们得到充⾜的休息，整装待发。 



感恩 

1. ⼀家七⼝平安，健康。牧师的⺟亲已93岁，神赐喜乐和体⼒ 

2. 新书完成出版后，使更多读者受益 

3. 回应神的感召，不受疫情，经济影响 

4. 在⾮洲尼⽇尔教会牧师⼥⼉（底波拉）於⼋⽉⼗五⽇结婚 

5. ⻢拉维 (Malawi) 的呼声：video 视频以完成。 

代祷 

1. ⼯⼈装备，适当时上⼯场 

2. 训练有⼼配搭的教会以⾄有教会可以健康差派宣教⼠， 

3. 纪念在经费上有需要的宣教⼠ 

4. 求神帮助适当的疫苗早⽇研发成功 

彼此代祷 

                                                           ⻩牧师，师⺟ （Rev. Joseph Wong） 

                                                                            2020.8.15 

                                                                   
Road Vision and Prayer trip in Xinjiang (2019).



 

英国基督教华侨布道会宣教士 

武云海、锺赤军 

2020 年 8 月 

8/2020 祷告事项 

感恩： 

1. 学生团契的暑期门徒培训顺利进行，其中有多位学生愿意

学习带领門训课程。 

2. 一位得癌症的弟兄 David 在最近个人布道中信主，并且顺利

完成手术出院了，家人充满感恩。 

代祷： 

1. 继续为 David 的康复和治疗效果祷告，为他的妻子 Angel 祷

告，有从主而来的安慰和平安，并赐他们信心和力量，身

心灵强壮。 

2. 为教会准备实体聚会重新开始祷告，求主赐牧者和同工们

有智慧做好决策，也求神给会友们有信心，依靠主，去除

惧怕。 

3. 为教会向政府的注册祷告，过程中求神引导领袖们，为健

全教会和受法律保护尽力摆上。 

4. 八月份我们将会在美国一间教会分享英国宣教的需要，恳

求代祷。八月份教会有几个家庭参加 COCM 的家庭营，为

他们有丰富的属灵得着祷告。 

8/2020 prayer items： 

From Yunhai Wu, Chijun Zhong, the missionaries of the “Chinese 

Overseas Christian Mission” in UK  



Thanksgiving: 

1. The discipleship training in the Student Fellowship went smoothly, 

and almost every student will first time take turn to lead the 

discipleship course. 

2. David, a brother with cancer, recently believed in the Lord and was 

discharged from the hospital after his successful surgery of removing 

cancerous growths. His family is full of gratitude to the Lord. 

Prayer requests: 

3. Continue to pray for David's recovery and healing effects, and pray 

for his wife Angel, to have comfort and peace from the Lord. The Lord 

gives them confidence and strength to be physically and mentally 

strong. 

4. Please pray for our preparation for the in-person church meetings 

after Sept. Pray that the Lord will give us and the co-workers the 

wisdom to make decisions, and God will lead the church members to 

put their trust in God and experience His protection. 

5. Pray for the registration of the church with the government. In the 

process God will guide our leaders to write the bible-based 

constitutions for long run to protect the church. 

6. In August, we will share the needs of UK missions in a church in the 

States. In August, a few families in the church will participate in the 

family camp held by COCM so please pray for them to have rich 

spiritual gains. 



Cumulative incidence: 29.6

Accumulated cases: 178

Population: 601,837

Average number of people

per household
 is 5.4.

People are struggling with

loss of work. A member of

the community in which

PHA works died from

Covid-19.

TOTONICAPAN: 

H O W  H A S  C O V I D - 1 9  A F F E C T E D  T H E  A R E A S
I N  W H I C H  P O T T E R ' S  H O U S E  S E R V E S ?

Cum
ulative incidence: 92.5

Accum
ulated cases: 1,134

Population: 1,225,335

San Marcos is the 2nd

departm
ent with the m

ost

infections in the country.

13%
 of its population is

m
alnourished.

SAN MARCOS

Cumulative

incidence: 166.7
Accumulated

cases: 1,567

Population:

940,159

QUETZALTENANGO:

12,013 active positive cases

40,229 positive cases

accumulated

26,685 cases recovered

1531 deceased

227.4 cumulative incidence ***
3.8% case fatality

Nutrition statistics at a country

level indicate that 1.2 million

Guatemalans require food aid.

The President of Guatemala has

determined the level of

restrictions by department

based on the number of active

cases. 

As of July 21, the official data shows:

*** cumulative incidence: number

of cases per 100,000 inhabitants.

Cumulative incidence: 64
Accumulated cases: 285
Population: 445,555Chiquimula is part of the

dry corridor, a high-risk area
in this pandemic since 19%
of its population ismalnourished and cases of

acute malnutrition among
children under 5 years of
age have increasedsignificantly.

CHIQUIMULA:

Cumulative incidence: 737.7

Accumulated cases: 26,053

Population: 3,531,754

This is the department with

the most infections and

highest  concentration of

people with 1,599 inhabitants

per square km. 

GUATEMALA:

G U A T E M A L A N  S T A T I S T I C S

H O W  H A S  C O V I D - 1 9  A F F E C T E D  P O V E R T Y  I N  G U A T E M A L A ?

https://www.thenewhumanitarian.org/feature/2020/05/04/coronavirus-Guatemala-violence-

drought-poverty

https://www.worldometers.info/coronavirus/country/guatemala/

https://reliefweb.int/report/guatemala/number-people-facing-hunger-guatemala-doubled-due-

covid-19

https://www.nytimes.com/2020/04/18/us/deportations-coronavirus-guatemala.html
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The impact Covid-19 has had among the poor in Guatemala (and around the world) has been

significant. This presents a serious threat to the Treasures' progress in their process of

transformation as they overcome poverty in all of its forms.

Here are some facts about the challenges we are facing now due to the Coronavirus

Pandemic: 

https://www.prensalibre.com/ciudades/guatemala-ciudades/mapa-de-casos-de-coronavirus-por-departamento-en-guathttps:/www.thenewhumanitarian.org/feature/2020/05/04/coronavirus-Guatemala-violence-drought-povertyemala/https:/www.thenewhumanitarian.org/feature/2020/05/04/coronavirus-Guatemala-violence-drought-poverty
https://tablerocovid.mspas.gob.gthttps/www.worldometers.info/coronavirus/country/guatemala/https:/www.worldometers.info/coronavirus/country/guatemala/
https://reliefweb.int/report/guatemala/number-people-facing-hunger-guatemala-doubled-due-covid-19
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/04/18/us/deportations-coronavirus-guatemala.html


We have been serving 700 families in vulnerable conditions, by
providing  nutritious bags of groceries and hygiene kits
every two weeks in the 3 regions of the country. With

nutritionists' advice we are reviewing the content of the bags to

include densely nutritious food, including fresh fruits and

vegetables, eggs and other sources of protein. 

"And now these three remain: faith, hope and love. 
But the greatest of these is love".  

1 Corinthias 13:13 (NIV)

P H A ' S  E M E R G E N C Y  R E S P O N S E  

W eekly distribution of water in communities where there is a

shortage of water around the Garbage Dump in Guatemala

City. Other organizations have now joined our effort and supply

is secured until September of this year. This will be a blessing

for 525 families.

W orking with community leaders has been key. We are seeing

the fruit of years of work. In collaboration with 21 leaders and the

boards of 21 communities around the Garbage Dump in Guatemala

City, we have carried out projects including: water distribution,

hygiene stations, awareness campaigns, cleaning of streets and

distribution of donations.

"And now these three remain: faith, hope and love. 
But the greatest of these is love".  

1 Corinthias 13:13 (NIV)

We have installed 10 hygiene stations in communities around

the Garbage Dump in Guatemala City to promote hand
washing and prevention of Covid-19. These are estimated to

benefit 1,302 families. With advisors from the ECHO-SIFAT

Network and the PHA team, the station's model and the system

for disposal of water is being improved to replicate it in other

communities. Two hygiene stations were recently removed due

to vandalism and will be relocated.

Potter’s House developed an emergency response plan in order

to provide much needed interventions focused on three main

areas:

Food Security          
Health, Hygiene & Sanitation              
Resilience & Recovery

We have given personalized follow up with all the clients in

our Micro Enterprise program  and provided a business

recovery kit, as well as emotional and spiritual support through

phone calls, visits, printed materials and social media.

Since schools closed, we established a communication

network with schools, children and their parents in order to

provide personalized follow up to each Treasure.



In Chiquimula, as a result of our relationship with the

ECHO-SIFAT network, 2 members advised us in the

implementation of a pilot project called Agriculture and

Livestock School (CAAP for its  initials in  Spanish).

We finished the design of the first phase of construction

of the community center's facilities in Chiquimula . 

W e made progress in the systematization of the

Integrated Country Model and the strategies and plans

have been adjusted, due to Covid-19. 

Although Covid-19 has affected our ability to gather and serve

the Treasures, we have continued doing ministry effectively and

safely. We have adjusted our methods but have made great

efforts to stay on track with our goal to DEVELOP  and

EMPOW ER the Treasures. 

"And now these three remain: faith, hope and love. 
But the greatest of these is love".  

1 Corinthias 13:13 (NIV)

O U R  W O R K  M O D E L  D U R I N G  C O V I D - 1 9

Through School for Parents, families have been equipped

to have healthy relationships in the midst of this crisis . In

an exercise carried out by the parents, they indicated that 43%

of the families perceive that their family ties have

strengthened and are satisfied, 56% admit that they need to

continue to work on them.

W e continue to fully equip our Treasures : 250 elementary

and high school students, 58 adults in literacy classes and 2

university students in Guatemala City. In Chiquimula, the

Business School was modified to operate at a distance with 34

students. It has been a success for the development of leaders,

family unity and reinforcement of what has been learned

through the digital and printed materials designed by PHA. 

W e have trained 62 community leaders, pastors and

teachers from the 3 regions of the country to be able to

lead and improve the performance of their roles in the midst

of the crisis and serving people living in poverty.

A student from the Business School.

"And now these three remain: faith, hope and love. 
But the greatest of these is love".  

1 Corinthias 13:13 (NIV)

Through your partnership, we have continued to serve
through the 5 programs reaching : 16,133 Treasures in the

Central Region, 250 families in Chiquimula and  200 families in

the West.
A mother following a guide for family time. 

PHA teacher working with a Treasure.

Patient picking up medicine at our pharmacy. 



Gomerva has a son, Pablo, who is 9 years-old. Before the Covid-19 pandemic began, her husband
worked as a security guard. Unfortunately, shortly after the first case was confirmed in Guatemala
and restrictions were put in place to prevent further contagion, he was fired from his job. 
 
Now, Gomerva is the only bread-winner and works cleaning people’s homes. Also, she and her
husband are now in charge of helping Pablo with his school work at home. Gomerva has had a hard
time helping Pablo because she did not attend school.  However, the teacher who is in charge of
Pablo’s grade at Potter’s House has been following up with them several times every week to
help them solve any doubts and explain to Pablo the content of his assignments and homework. 

"The hygiene station is important to me, because when I
come home from selling outside, I come with dirty hands. 
On the streets I touch many things. Upon arriving at the
entrance of the neighborhood they invite us to wash our
hands before entering our houses. There they give us
water, soap and paper. They are also teaching us the
correct way to wash our hands.  This benefits my family
because we enter our homes with clean hands. This is great
for the entire neighborhood because around 200 people that
work in the dump live here. They did not have the habit of
washing before and today they are learning".  

Angel, a member of Manuel Colom Argueta community

"For I am not ashamed of the gospel, because it is the power
of God that brings salvation to everyone who believes ..."  

Romans 1:16

"For I am not ashamed of the gospel, because it is the power
of God that brings salvation to everyone who believes ..."  

Romans 1:16

H O W  H A V E  T H E  T R E A S U R E S  E X P E R I E N C E D  G O D ' S  C A R E  D U R I N G  T H I S  T I M E ?
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Pablo’s family has been receiving support
through groceries and hygiene kits as
well. This has been of tremendous help
because it has allowed them to
supplement their diet now that their
income is meager.

Last time, when Pablo saw all the items
included in the bag of groceries PHA
provided them, he was so happy that he
asked to take a picture with all of it.

Gomerva, mother of a Treasure in our
Education Program

Gomerva shared:  “My Pablo was so happy with the bag. We have
never lacked God’s help. We will come out of this difficult time with

His help”.



Supporting Bible Translation Through Counseling 
By Shalom and Felise Alaichamy 

Wycliffe Bible Translators  
 
Our Wycliffe journey started out in Dallas, to South Asia, then to the Island nation and most 
recently to southern California. Just as diverse as our living situation has been, we have been 
blessed to be involved in so many aspects of Bible translation: from alphabet development, 
writers workshops, teaching Bible translation principles and partnership development to 
overseeing and supporting translation teams. We never could have imagined how God would 
lead us. As we look back on our 20+ years with Wycliffe, we see God preparing us each time for 
the next step, providing for our family, and giving us strength through challenges. We are 
incredibly touched that ACCC has been there with us throughout this journey. ACCC will always 
be our home church. This is where I (Felise) grew up and served throughout youth group and 
college, where we got married and dedicated both our children, and where we have found so 
much support, prayer and love throughout our missionary life.  
 
No one could have predicted how our lives have changed in 2020. With COVID-19, the 
challenges and sorrows have been many all over the world. This terrible pandemic reminds us 
of the vulnerability of missionaries working in remote places. There is increased isolation, 
unexpected moves, balancing work and family needs, challenging work conditions, uncertainty 
about the future and much more. COVID-19 has created a need for working remotely. In 
particular, there is a great need for providing mental health services remotely to people whether 
they are in the same city, a different state, or another country. This brings us to the next step in 
our journey and we are so excited to share with you some new developments. 
 
Our next assignment will lead us back to the Southeast Asia region (remotely for now but 
periodic trips later on). As a psychologist, Shalom will provide leadership in matters related to 
mental health. His responsibilities will include the following: 
 

○ Individual counseling: in person when possible, but using zoom when necessary 
○ Crisis support for individuals and families 
○ Crisis consultation for the administration 
○ Provide training in good management 
○ Lead seminars and workshops on mental health 
○ Counsel and encourage teams during retreats on the field 
○ Connect our missionaries to current mental health resources 

We are so excited about this assignment. It’s what we have been preparing for through 
Shalom’s studies and internships. Although it will be remote due to the pandemic, we plan to 
take trips to Asia when it’s possible to do so safely. During this time there is still plenty to do. 



Since this is a new position, he will receive orientation from experienced missionary counselors 
to become better prepared for this assignment. He is currently making plans to provide 
counseling services through telehealth to members in the US and on the field. Shalom has also 
started working with Wycliffe’s mental health initiative whose goal is to better understand 
missionary mental health needs and how Wycliffe can meet those needs.  
 
Despite the challenges of the pandemic, we do have much to praise God for: good health, 
Carmen outgrowing allergies to wheat and eggs, time with family (including Felise’s parents who 
just moved near us), and God’s peace in these challenging times. Thank you for continuing on 
this journey with us. 
 
 



The first case of Covid-19 in Guatemala was confirmed on March 11th. The day after, the government

of Guatemala took measures to prevent the spread of the virus and, as of March 16th, a stay-at-home

order was put in place for all residents. This order included the closing of non-essential businesses,

limiting social gatherings, restricting mobilization and establishing curfews, among other decisions. 

Since then, Potter’s House activities have been adjusted to heed government’s restrictions. The

Treasures that Potter’s House serves are the most vulnerable due poor health and malnutrition, tight

living conditions, poor hygiene and little access to medical attention. Furthermore, a staggering

majority of them are part of the 71% of the population in Guatemala who depend on the informal

economy. This means that they have not been able to go out and work and thus, they have not been

bringing in money to support their families. 

Potter’s House developed an emergency response plan in order to provide much needed

interventions focused on three main areas:

Chronically-ill patients

Single mothers or women in high-risk situations

Senior citizens

Families of children in the Education Program

Micro entrepreneurs whose businesses are struggling or have closed

Lack of sufficient access to quality food sources is a major challenge in Guatemala. 

The arrival of Covid-19 and the economic strain derived from the restrictions put in place to prevent it

from spreading have accentuated the problem of food security in the country, which

affects up to 50% of all children in Guatemala. 

On May 12th, the Ministry of Health reported that cases of children with acute malnutrition had tripled

over the course of the past three months. Families who depend on informal economy have seen their

capacity to make an income reduced significantly and many are struggling to put food on their tables

every day. 

Potter’s House emergency plan included providing 500 families with bags of groceries and hygiene

kits for three months. These families include some of the most vulnerable in the regions that we serve:

Covid-19 Emergency Plan 

Food Security
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     Food Security          Health, Hygiene & Sanitation              Resilience & Recovery

March - June 2020



From April to June, PHA has provided:

 Potter’s House has been able to raise and distribute foods such as milk, soy-based drinks, fruits and

vegetables to approximately 1,300 families in the Central, Eastern and Western regions of Guatemala.

2,500 bags of groceries and hygiene kits

87,500 pounds of perishable and non-perishable food
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Health, Hygiene and Sanitation

Due to government’s restrictions, Potter’s House clinic has been working closely with the local health

center to refer patients and follow up on special cases. Currently, only the health center is allowed to

see patients and to continue providing medical services in the area. 

As restrictions were adjusted, on May 4th, Potter’s House pharmacy reopened to the public. While the

pharmacy was closed, we still provided chronically ill patients with the medicine needed to continue

their treatments.

From March 23rd to 30th, Potter’s House held an informative campaign on Covid-19 to raise

awareness in the communities surrounding the garbage dump about prevention of the disease and

its symptoms.  We placed informative banners in strategic places in these communities and shared

printed materials to reinforce hygiene habits and preventive measures.

In Chiquimula where increase of contagion has been slower, PHA staff reached out to 480 families

from four different communities using through visits and phone calls and using printed materials,

banners, and digital means. In total, we have reached: 

One of the key points of awareness is promoting respiratory hygiene in order to decrease

the transmission of the virus and other respiratory illnesses. Furthermore, as of April 13th, the use of a

face mask during all activities outside the home is mandatory for all people. Hence, Potter’s House has

distributed more than 2000 face masks.

16 7,000banners placed. people reached (approximately).

Printed materials provided to                        families.850
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In the midst of this health crisis, another challenge that

communities in the garbage dump area are facing is the

lack of water, not only to drink but to practice

good hygiene. 

Households in these communities have not had water

service since November 2019 and the only solution

available is to regularly buy water to fill a container

(approximately 40 liters) for $1.25. 

Normally, this additional expense would put a strain on

these families’ budgets but now that the garbage dump

is closed, this expense is completely out of reach. 

Potter’s House has brought a total of 41,580 gallons of

water to these families over the course of eight weeks.

Interruption of schools’ feeding programs.

Lack of preparation of the parents to support their

children’s learning process.

Unequal access to digital learning platforms.

Public and private schools have been closed since

March 15th. The country’s education system was

already struggling and this interruption has revealed

more of its limitations. 

Private schools have implemented several strategies to

continue school from home but, children who attend

public schools face significant challenges to continue

their education from their homes, including:
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Resilience and Recovery

In Guatemala and around the world, life for many has

changed dramatically due to the Covid-19 pandemic. 

Beyond the most obvious risks to the Treasures’ health

and economy, there are other challenges that they must

face.

Education Program



Thus, Potter’s House has continued to follow up with the children who are part of our Education

Program. We have established a communication network with schools, children and their parents in

order to provide personalized follow up to each Treasure.

Potter’s House has coordinated access to each school’s digital platforms to download and print study

content, guides and homework so the Treasures can work on them during the week. This way, their

parents pick them up at the community centers and all children have had access to their respective

school’s study materials. 

The secondary school students attend private school and most of them have continued to take

classes using online platforms. During this time, 90% of the students have been coming to Potter’s

House facilities to use the computer lab at different times during the day and following strict rules

including wearing a mask at all times, maintaining social distancing, promoting washing of hands,

among others.

Additionally, we have developed and provided the Treasures with study guides according to their

grades, skill-developing activities and advice on family fellowship.

In April, 143 parents received a set of printed materials so they could read them and work on them

from home including tips for alternative income-generating activities, spiritual development and

activities to promote nurturing family time. 
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I am the only one in my family who has a phone so, when I receive a message from PHA, I show it to all the

members of my family. The voice messages and images encourage us during these difficult times that we

are experiencing. When I got a message about God's design for our family, I was surprised but, I decided to

get our family together so we could read this message together. 
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Several of them have had to close down their

businesses and many others have seen their revenues

reduced significantly. 

For other clients, the restrictions enforced have been

changed several times and this too has been

confusing for many of them to navigate.  Potter’s

House has given personalized follow up with all the

clients in our Micro Enterprise program and provided

a business recovery kit, as well as emotional and

spiritual support through phone calls, visits, printed

materials and social media. 

Also, those who are struggling the most have received

bags of groceries and hygiene kits to help them

during this difficult time.

Loss of clients, 

Lack of resources to buy stock,

Restricted hours to work and, 

Lack of new business and clients.

Around the world, businesses have been affected by

the pandemic’s effect on the economy. PHA’s micro

enterprise clients have been seriously affected due to: 

Micro Enterprise Program

Some materials shared
with micro entrepreneurs
for their business and to
encourage them using text
messages, Whatsapp and
social media.

My father is under a lot of stress; he is not able to go out and

sell now and although at home we were all together, in our

hearts we were apart.

After a month of reading these messages and praying

together, we now spend time as a family laughing and doing

the suggested activities. It all got started with a message on

Whatsapp and a couple of pictures. It is amazing how God

works through this! We pray for Potter's House for they have

been such a blessing for me and my family. 

Walner Ramos

Impact StoryImpact Story



情词迫切地直求 
沈君冰 

现在我们教会周三和主⽇都有晨祷。在代祷的环节，只有少量弟兄姐妹提出⾃⼰的需要。

原因可能多⽅⾯的，⽐如对于祷告缺乏信⼼；或者不太愿意向别⼈敞开⾃⼰；或者不想因

为⼀些⼩事麻烦别⼈。其实，代祷是⼀个很好的肢体⽣活⽅式，可以让弟兄姐妹彼此了

解，知道对⽅的需要。为别⼈代祷，正是我们彼此相爱的⼀种具体⽅式。所以我⿎励⼤

家，积极参与晨祷，勇敢地敞开⾃⼰，不要犹豫提出⾃⼰的需要；也⿎励⼤家认真地为别

⼈代祷，好像⾃⼰的事情⼀样。盼望我们可以逐渐地建⽴起⼀个热烈代祷的氛围。  

路加福⾳11:5-13 耶稣⼜说：“你们中间谁有⼀个朋友，半夜到他那⾥去说：‘朋友，请借给

我三个饼，因为我有⼀个朋友⾏路，来到我这⾥，我没有什么给他摆上。’那⼈在⾥⾯回答

说：‘不要搅扰我。⻔已经关闭，孩⼦们也同我在床上了。我不能起来给你。’我告诉你

们，虽不因他是朋友起来给他，但因他情词迫切的直求，就必起来照他所需⽤的给他。我

⼜告诉你们，你们祈求就给你们；寻找就寻⻅；叩⻔就给你们开⻔。因为凡祈求的就得

着，寻找的就寻⻅；叩⻔的就给他开⻔。你们中间作⽗亲的，谁有⼉⼦求饼，反给他⽯头

呢？求⻥，反拿蛇当⻥给他呢？求鸡蛋，反给他蝎⼦呢？你们虽然不好，尚且知道拿好东

⻄给⼉⼥。何况天⽗，岂不更将圣灵给求他的⼈么！” 

⾸先我们来看，耶稣讲这个⽐喻，⽬的是什么？经⽂开始说，耶稣“⼜”说。上⽂是什么

呢？路加福⾳11:1-4是主祷⽂。⻔徒请耶稣教导他们祷告，耶稣就说：“你们祷告的时候，

要说：‘我们在天上的⽗，愿⼈都尊你的名为圣。愿你的国降临。愿你的旨意⾏在地上如同

⾏在天上。我们⽇⽤的饮⻝，天天赐给我们。赦免我们的罪，因为我们也赦免凡亏⽋我们

的⼈。不叫我们遇⻅试探．救我们脱离凶恶。’”这说明，主题经⽂是对主祷⽂的⼀个补

充。主祷⽂是祷告的模板，主题经⽂给予祷告的动⼒。⽐喻中有三个被称为“朋友”的⼈。

房间⾥的“朋友”显然是神⾃⼰。⻔外的是神的“朋友”，为他的“朋友”求饼。之前我没有太

深刻地意识到，耶稣教导的祷告真理，特别能应⽤在代祷的情形中。  

⼤家有没有想过：为什么我们⾃⼰祷告不够，还要请别⼈为我们祷告？或者，为什么别⼈

要我们代求？⾸先是因为，彼此代求是⼀个圣经的命令。雅各书说，⼀个信徒⽣病的时

候，可以请教会⻓⽼来，为他祷告：“出于信⼼的祈祷，要救那病⼈，主必叫他起来；他

若犯了罪，也必蒙赦免。（雅5:15）”然后说：“你们要彼此认罪，互相代求，使你们可以

得医治。”经⽂不仅告诉我们，代祷是圣经的命令；也暗示了为什么需要代祷。⼀个信徒

⽣病，当然会为⾃⼰祷告。但在切身的病痛中，病⼈身体软弱，灵性往往受到影响，很可

能缺乏信⼼。⽽祷告要蒙应允，信⼼是必须的。所以，那个时候，他特别需要其他⼈，帮

他⼀起祷告。信徒可以“借⽤”别⼈的信⼼；信⼼的功效可以“叠加”。⼀个⼈信⼼不够，

⼆、三个的信⼼可能就⾜够！（太18：19）  



除了彼此代祷的命令，我们也来看⼆个代祷的例⼦。⼀个是带领者为⼩⽺的祷告：“⾄于

我，断不停⽌为你们祷告，以致得罪耶和华。我必以善道正路指教你们。（撒上12:23）”

以⾊列⼈要求神为他们⽴王，因为他们厌弃神的统治。虽然如此，神还是答应了他们，借

着撒⺟⽿，设⽴扫罗为王。这样撒⺟⽿就不再直接做以⾊列的带领者。但是他说：“⾄于

我，断不停⽌为你们祷告，以致得罪耶和华。”显然神设⽴撒⺟⽿，要他为百姓祷告。⽽

撒⺟⽿深深地意识到，为以⾊列⼈祷告正是他的第⼀要务。其次才是“以善道正路指教你

们。”这和彼得说的：“但我们要专⼼以祈祷、传道为事（徒6:4）”⾮常相合吧？！所以，

若你是教会的同⼯，⼩家⻓，帮⼿；或者你想要成为服事神的⼈，为别⼈代求是必要学习

的功课，是你服事神主要的⼯作。 
  

这不是说，⼀般的弟兄姐妹就没有责任为别⼈祷告了。“弟兄们，我借着我们主耶稣基

督，⼜借着圣灵的爱，劝你们与我⼀同竭⼒，为我祈求神。（罗15:30）”虽然说“劝”，但

保罗⽤了很多的名头，⼜是主耶稣基督，⼜是圣灵，基本上让信徒不能推卸吧？他劝信徒

做什么呢？“与我⼀同竭⼒，为我祈求神。”前不久我要求弟兄姐妹加⼊⼀个关怀我们，为

我们祷告的团队。感谢主，有⼀位弟兄，五对夫妻响应这个呼吁！以前都是带领者为被带

领者代祷，现在我们开启互相代求的模式。  

我想告诉⼤家：“为别⼈祷告，就是为⾃⼰祷告。”因为圣经说：“你们⽤甚么量器量给⼈，

也必⽤甚么量器量给你们。（太7:2）”也就是说，你若为别⼈求医治，可能不知不觉地为

⾃⼰求了医治。即使你没有同样的需要，施也⽐受更为有福！  

整体来看，耶稣讲这个⽐喻，是⿎励⼈祷告的。但是故事在这⾥出现了⼀个“反转”。⾥⾯

的“朋友”，就是神，居然不愿意起来！他把⾼尚的代求称之为“搅扰”。我查考了这个字，

发现也被翻译成“难为（太26:10）”，就是为难别⼈的意思。更有趣的是，在另外⼀个⽐喻

中，耶稣也⽤了同样⼀个字。那个⽐喻的⽬的“是要⼈常常祷告，不可灰⼼。（路18:1）”

在⽐喻中，⼀个寡妇到不义的官⾯前伸冤。那个官“不惧怕神，也不尊重世⼈。（路

18:2）”但后来他还是为寡妇伸冤了，“只因这寡妇烦扰我，我就给她伸冤吧！免得她常来

缠磨我。（路18:5）”那个“烦扰”就是主题经⽂中的“搅扰”，同⼀个字。  

为什么在不同的⽐喻中，耶稣⼆次⽤负⾯的词汇来形容祷告？显然是故意为之的！神会不

会像房间⾥⾯的朋友，说“不要搅扰我”？会不会像不义的官，不理会寡妇？我想不会！不

然耶稣就不会⿎励我们祷告了。他是在告诉我们：祷告在蒙应允之前，往往会遇到挫折！

在现实中，我们可能会感受到：祷告以后，事情还是毫⽆希望，甚⾄越来越糟。好像神拒

绝了我们的祷告！在这种情况下，我们要灰⼼吗？要停⽌祷告吗？不要！  

让我们先跳到下⾯的经⽂，路加福11:9耶稣说：“我⼜告诉你们，你们祈求就给你们；寻找

就寻⻅；叩⻔就给你们开⻔。”单单看这节经⽂，会有⼀种感觉“祷告蒙应允很容易。只要



你开⼝，神就成就。”第⼀次看⻅这经⽂，我也是那么理解的。但是你把路加福⾳11:9和

11:7连起来看，感觉是不是很不⼀样了？！现在你感受到，那个“祈求”不是随便开⼝，要

⼀个东⻄；那个“寻找”不是潦草地找⼀下，就放弃；那个“叩⻔”不是贸然地敲⼏下，就离

开。实际上，现代译本把路加福⾳11:9翻译为：“我还告诉你们，不断祈求吧，就会给你

们；不断寻找吧，就会找到；不断敲⻔吧，就会为你们开⻔。”所以，祷告/代祷遇到了挫

折，我们要灰⼼吗？要停⽌祷告吗？不要！  

像现在的电视剧，“反转，再反转”，耶稣说：“虽不因他是朋友起来给他，但因他情词迫切

的直求，就必起来照他所需⽤的给他。”在这⾥耶稣告诉我们，祷告蒙应允有⼆个可能的

缘由。 第⼀，你和神“够朋友”。弟兄姐妹，我们⼀定不能忘记，神是位格！祷告是和⼀位

有位格的神的互动，不是在⾃动售货机上买东⻄。祷告蒙应允的⽐例和我们与主关系的亲

密度是成正⽐的。如果你平时对主不理不睬的，对神的话语轻视忽略的，神也许会⼀次、

⼆次恩待你，听你的祷告；但你祷告蒙应允的⽐例⼀定不⾼的。实际上，“祷告蒙应允的

⽐例”正是你是否住在主⾥⾯的⼀个标志：“你们若常在我⾥⾯，我的话也常在你们⾥⾯，

凡你们所愿意的，祈求就给你们成就。（约15:7）”这个代求的朋友显然和神的关系不够。

这是⾥⾯的朋友不愿意为他起来的原因。弟兄姐妹，关系是互相的。你有需要，就来求

神；神想在主⽇和你⻅⾯，你就去办其它事情。你不能期待，⾃⼰经常不听神的话，祷告

的时候，神却“听”你的话！那么，我们听不听神的话？先看看我们听不听属灵带领者的

话。他对我们的建议有多少我们是照着去做的？  

但是外⾯的代求者并不放弃，“情词迫切地直求”。可能他⼀直敲⻔，让⾥⾯的⼈没得觉睡

了。“情词迫切地直求”新译本的翻译是“厚颜地直求”。这样“⽆赖⾏为”居然被耶稣⿎励？

是的！因为代祷者表现出了⼀种很受神喜悦的品质：信德，就是信⼼。信⼼是讨神喜悦

的。（来11：6）弟兄姐妹，这是不是让你想到了那个迦南妇⼈？⼀个典型平时和主没有

好的关系，临时来抱耶稣的脚，居然得着医治的例⼦！  

⻢太福⾳15:22-28 有⼀个迦南妇⼈，从那地⽅出来，喊着说：“主阿，⼤卫的⼦孙，可怜

我！我⼥⼉被⻤附得甚苦。” 耶稣却⼀⾔不答。⻔徒进前来，求他说：“这妇⼈在我们后头

喊叫。请打发她⾛吧。”耶稣说：“我奉差遣，不过是到以⾊列家迷失的⽺那⾥去。”那妇⼈

来拜他，说：“主阿，帮助我。”他回答说：“不好拿⼉⼥的饼，丢给狗吃。”妇⼈说：“主

阿，不错！但是狗也吃它主⼈桌⼦上掉下来的碎渣⼉。” 耶稣说：“妇⼈，你的信⼼是⼤

的！照你所要的，给你成全了吧。” 从那时候，她⼥⼉就好了。 

耶稣拒绝了⼥⼈三次！再次让我们看⻅，祷告没有被应允的时候，⼀定要坚持！第⼀次她

求耶稣。“耶稣却⼀⾔不答。”第⼆次⻔徒不耐烦了，为妇⼈代求。耶稣⼜拒绝说，⾃⼰奉

差遣，是要到以⾊列家迷失的⽺群中。意思是，妇⼈是迦南⼈，不配得他的医治。第三

次，妇⼈跪在耶稣脚前。耶稣居然说：“不好拿⼉⼥的饼，丢给狗吃。”显然妇⼈和主的关



系不够！⾸先她不是以⾊列⼈，其次可能她平时的⾏为有很⼤问题。但是，关系不够，可

以拿信⼼来补！那个妇⼈说：“主阿，不错！但是狗也吃它主⼈桌⼦上掉下来的碎渣⼉。”

基本意思是说，你（神）的恩典和怜悯⼴⼤，像我这样不配的⼈也可以分⼀点！  

⼀般来说，和主关系越好的⼈信⼼会越⼤。⼀个⼈越爱主，越听主的话，⾃然会越有信

⼼。但信⼼却不是和主有亲密关系之⼈的特权。事实上在新约中，另外⼀个被主称赞有信

⼼的也是外邦百户⻓。（路7：1-10）信⼼的定义是“相信神和他的话语”。信⼼的对象是神

和他的话语，和⾃⼰没有关系，甚⾄和⾃⼰和主关系的亲密度也可以脱钩。神恩待我们，

是因为耶稣基督在⼗字架上成就的，从理论上来说，和我们的⾏为没有关系。（弗2：8） 

总结来说，祷告蒙应允有⼆种可能：第⼀，和主有亲密关系，主会特别愿意成就祷告者的

⼼意；第⼆，祷告者有极⼤的信⼼，可以弥补他们和主关系不够的缺陷。回到主题经⽂，

在外⾯代祷者和⾥⾯的“不够朋友”，但是他⽤信⼼弥补了这个缺陷，成功地求到了饼！这

正是耶稣在这个⽐喻中启示我们，要我们操练的真理。  

怎么可以情辞迫切地直求？或者说，在什么情况下，我们可能请辞迫切地直求？⾸先，我

们要感受到对⽅的需要：半夜来⼀个朋友，还没有吃过饭。家⾥也没有东⻄可以给他吃。

（代祷的应该是我们没有的。如果我们有，就应该已经提供了！）这⾥有⼀个困难，就是

“饱汉不知饿汉饥”。弟兄姐妹会代祷，但⼤部分时候，不会情辞迫切，因为不是⾃⼰的事

情啊！⽐如别⼈的亲⼈出⻋祸，⽣病，孩⼦上学，我们往往不能深刻地感受到他⼈的急

迫。因此，祷告之前，我们要求主给我们⼀颗同情⼼。我说的“同情”，不是“可怜对⽅”的

意思，⽽是“感受到对⽅所感受的”。弟兄姐妹，你希望⾃⼰有需要的时候，别⼈为你情词

迫切地代祷吗？哦，当然希望！“所以⽆论何事，你们愿意⼈怎样待你们，你们也要怎样

待⼈。因为这就是律法和先知的道理。（太7:12）”如果我们有急迫的需要，想要别⼈情辞

迫切地为我们求，那我们就要先这样为别⼈做。  

如果对⽅没有到我家来，我没有给他摆上的责任；他来我家，我就有这个责任了。“他们

吃完了早饭，耶稣对⻄⻔彼得说：‘约翰的⼉⼦⻄⻔，你爱我⽐这些更深么？’彼得说：‘主

阿，是的。你知道我爱你。’耶稣对他说：‘你喂养我的⼩⽺。’（约21:15）”类似的对话后

来⼜重复了⼆次。注意，耶稣要彼得喂养⼩⽺哦！如果以后⼩⽺营养不良，耶稣会不会向

彼得问责？应该会的！神把⼩⽺托付给我们，我们就有了“喂养”他们的责任。弟兄姐妹，

你看到⼩家的弟兄姐妹这个没有，那个也没有，你不急吗？不要只说：“我没有什么给他

摆上。”如果你⾃⼰没有，要到主的⻔⼝去，情词迫切地为他们的需要直求！ 

最后，情词迫切祷告的动⼒是信⼼。前⼏天⼀个弟兄脖⼦痛，要求代祷。我相信也有⼈代

祷了。后来周三晨祷的时候，⼤家问他怎么样了。他说看了医⽣以后，好点，没有完全

好。我就问，那为什么不让我们继续为你祷告。他回答说，感觉祷告没有什么⽤处。同

样，我们不为别⼈热情地代求，因为不相信⾃⼰这样做有功效。我这话是在说⾃⼰！我承



认⾃⼰是⼀个⼩信的⼈。如果我相信⾃⼰能够帮助到别⼈，我会很愿意去做。那么，我的

代求真的能够帮助别⼈吗？！这是⼀个很深刻的反省问题。弟兄姐妹，现在好好地问⾃⼰

吧？再⽤雅各书的经⽂来勉励我们⾃⼰：“所以你们要彼此认罪，互相代求，使你们可以

得医治。义⼈祈祷所发的⼒量，是⼤有功效的。（雅5:16）”神对我们说：你是义⼈，你的

祷告“是⼤有功效的。”阿⻔！  

我们说了，主题经⽂的⽐喻是在为主祷⽂加动⼒。说完求饼的⽐喻以后，耶稣说：“我⼜

告诉你们…”这个“⼜”为祷告再加了点动⼒。弟兄姐妹，我们祷告不够多，主要原因就是动

⼒不⾜。 我们⼀起，再来读这四节经⽂：“我⼜告诉你们，你们祈求就给你们；寻找就寻

⻅；叩⻔就给你们开⻔。因为凡祈求的就得着，寻找的就寻⻅；叩⻔的就给他开⻔。你们

中间作⽗亲的，谁有⼉⼦求饼，反给他⽯头呢？求⻥，反拿蛇当⻥给他呢？求鸡蛋，反给

他蝎⼦呢？（路11:9-12）”这是何其美好的应许！ 

前⾯⼆节可以看作是前⾯⽐喻的⼀个总结。就是说，虽然祷告遇到了挫折，但是你要继续

祈求，神就⼀定给你；虽然寻找撞到了南墙，但是你不要放弃寻找，神⼀定让你寻⻅；虽

然叩⻔还没有开，但是你不要停⽌，神终究会为你开⻔！周三晨祷到时候，我的妻⼦问⼤

家：“为什么教会为病⼈祷告，效果不明显？”⼤家都没有答案。但是，我们不要放弃，要

坚持祷告，寻求，叩⻔。 然后耶稣⼜讲⼀个类⽐，把天⽗和地上的⽗⺟⽐较。当⼉⼥有正

常的要求，地上的⽗⺟⼀定会满⾜他们，绝不会把坏东⻄给他们。天⽗对我们爱超越地上

的⽗⺟。我们对天⽗应该更有信⼼！ 

最后，我们也来谈下在教会中代祷的实⾏。⾸先，我们要⿎励弟兄姐妹，和其他信徒有正

常的肢体⽣活，这样我们才能知道别⼈的需要。经常我们会从⼩家的群中，或者周三、周

⽇的晨祷，或者其它的渠道知道别⼈的需要。如果我们不知道别⼈的需要，我们有需要的

时候，别⼈⼤概率也不知道。⿎励弟兄姐妹参与⼩家群，祷告群，和周三和周⽇的晨祷。

如果你不参与，你还有什么⽅式为别⼈有效地代祷呢？ 

当⼀个弟兄姐妹带着需要到我们⾯前的时候，⾸先在语⾔上表达你的关⼼和爱。我们经常

说，基督徒彼此相爱。其实能够对其他⼈表示爱的机会不多的。所以，如果有⼈有需要，

你还沉默不语的话，怎么样来实践彼此相爱的命令呢？有⼀次⼀个姐妹在⼩家群中提出⼀

个代祷的事项，⼏乎没有⼈回应。她感到很受伤。在弟兄姐妹为我们的代祷群中有⼏个⼈

经常不回复我的代祷请求。说实话，我很恼⽕，很想把他们踢出去。有⼀句话⾮常提醒

我：“⼈不⼀定记得你为他做了什么，但会对你给的感受印象深刻。”你说：“我为你代祷了

啊！”很好！但是你为何不回复呢？你连回复都懒得做，别⼈怎么确定你会代祷呢？⼀个

类似“好，我为你祷告”的回复能够温暖对⽅的⼼，你有何可吝惜的呢？ 

其次，如果我们能够实际地帮助对⽅，那⼀定要去做。有⼏次弟兄姐妹或者他们的亲⼈有

⾦钱上的需要，我们教会慷慨捐助过。感谢主！神赐给我们资源，就是⽤在这些地⽅的。

我们做在弟兄姐妹的身上，就是做在主身上。（太25:40）不能实际帮助的（没有饼



的），要到主那⾥为他要饼，就是情词迫切地祷告。祷告前，可以先为⾃⼰祷告，求神让

我们有基督的⼼肠，感受对⽅的需要，好像是⾃⼰的事情。 

愿神在我们中间创造热烈的代祷⽓氛，愿神兴起厚颜直求的勇⼠！
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